
Want to have some fun while helping others? 

 
 

  

    Trusted Choice Agents                      

    Volunteer Day 2017 

 

We would like to welcome you to our annual Trusted Choice Agents Volunteer Day!  

The volunteer day event is open to all Big I agency members, staff and their family.  

Our volunteer opportunity will be hosted at: 

   

      Friday September 15th 

                         9am to 11am   OR     1pm to 3pm 

2831 N 31st Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 

 

   

“The poor we shall always have with us, but why the hungry?” 
- John van Hengel, founder, St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance 

Founded in 1967, St. Mary’s is the world’s first food bank. The idea came to founder John van Hengel when he was 
volunteering at St. Vincent DePaul, serving dinner to those in need. 

When a mother stated that soup kitchens and grocery store dumpsters were the only way she could feed her children, the 
concept of a food bank was born, wherein individuals and companies with excess money and food could “deposit” it, and 
those in need could “withdraw” it. Van Hengel approached his local parish, St. Mary’s Basilica, with his vision and was 
given $3,000 and an abandoned building. Van Hengel’s idea became a reality, and in gratitude, he named his 
organization “St. Mary’s.” Inspired by his accomplishments, cities nationwide began opening food banks to feed those in 
need. Soon, other countries were following his lead. 

Today, St. Mary’s Food Bank is one of the largest food banks in the United States, and proud of the impact it has had on 
Arizona—and the world. 

 
Questions? Please Email:  mzollner@central-insurance.com  or bandrews@uspremiumfinance.com 

mailto:mzollner@central-companies.com
mailto:bandrews@uspremiumfinance.com


Want to have some fun while helping others? 

 
 

 

Registration Process for Trusted Choice Insurance Agents of AZ 

Group Name:          Trusted Choice Insurance Agents of AZ 
Location:                  2831 North 31st Avenue, Phoenix, 85009 
Date(s):                    Tuesday, May 19, 2015 
Time:                        9am-11pm & 1pm-3pm 
 
Invitation code TCI has been created for our group.  Please see registration process below and utilize the 
code to volunteer: 

·        Log on to our volunteer portal at:  http://volunteer.firstfoodbank.org 
·        Scroll down until you see the INVITATION CODE BOX on the right hand side. 
·        Enter our group INVITATION CODE (noted above) and click ‘Search’ 
·        You will see your volunteer opportunity name in orange letters – click on the name 
·        Scroll down, select the date, click on SIGN UP 
·        You’ll be instructed to LOGIN using an existing account or REGISTER by creating a new account 
·        Once you are logged in, you will see a SUCCESS! notification 

Once the above steps are completed, you will receive a confirmation email confirming your 
attendance for this opportunity. 
 
 

IMPORTANT REMINDERS  

PLEASE CARPOOL AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE!  Parking can be limited due to activities. 
 
Due to health codes and safety reasons, a volunteer dress code is in effect. Volunteers MUST wear: 
 
1. Closed Toe Shoes 

2. Shirts need to be short or long sleeved (No tank tops, spaghetti straps, sleeveless, midriff or  
  low-cut tops.) 
 
3. Pants, jeans preferred.  Shorts are okay at a respectable length. (Must be no shorter than 7”  
  above the knee.) 

*Anyone that arrives and is not dressed appropriately will not be able to participate.  St. Mary’s staff 
reserves the right to dismiss a volunteer at any time due to inappropriate dress at their discretion.    

Please leave valuables, purses or backpacks in your vehicle for your safety and security.  St. Mary’s Food 
Bank is not responsible for lost and/or stolen items brought into our facilities. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__volunteer.firstfoodbank.org&d=AwMFAg&c=l-GNg4IEq6YBnaJdsx035gIkdEULBErJNY3toMRtnjE&r=BXsB29NWuTfvGWFYTyZTK2tzyZAjLgb_6SXQEHC8IJA&m=oO0ABZ6THdue9pl5uWMkexQ5jN5hC0dch-WhxvR4fN8&s=1XhjekiU-CC38OWLK_wLajNEQn5WHB6w0tX1HtZYnmc&e=

